
time to 
acts for any who 
ate than herself, 
woman-who put 
teachings of 
to have It fotmdat~~n,. 
Rule. 

Less than a 
Wayne, coming to 
(laugh,ter, Mrs. Ge,o. :1:$\"ml~C!!l 
belIg able to leave, , 
tal wbere s.he un'~~~llioJ~e 
atiOl\ for the 
"hleh was ,mre,nen'll!! 
few weeks iater 
ha for" second uv'en""",. 
her home ·ro wai~ devel:optnellti<. 
spite of every effort 
eould not be stayed, arii! 
to her .. eward. ' , , 

Ellen A. House was born 'at Mifflin. one' hundred entries are· expected. 
Pennsylvania, March 2,: ~86'2: She" . 
.,ame to Nebraska, to 'Hooper in'1877; REV. JOHN ARON CHAPLAIN. DEAD 
and there was united lu matrlage May Rev. Jobn' Arou, pmminent Luther-
30, 1882, with W. Y: .MI1"e..,i whd wWI im 'minister, and chaplain o~' th,o 
three of the four cnil'dteit born to Lutheran hospital, died early Monday 
this union survive lier: One brother ilttJr a long iI'lness, of a compll:e~tIon 
also survives her. Th~ ~I!r:vl.vln'g a~e of 4io.eases. He was 73 years 01~"1 
Mrs. Geo. Thompson,'Wllyne': Ed 'Miles Rev. Mr. Aron was born In Alsaee-
Sidney, and Roy of Dalton. Lot-raine, France, November 6, ' 

The funeral service lind burial were arid' came to America When a 
. at Hooper Friday. where a, Ilarge'num- !nan. He completed his " 
ber of former neighbors' ahd friendS' hete and was ordained 43 ' 
attended, He' took up his first MI'",'eecat'[on 

Indlkn HIli, Indiana, where 
HOME FROM HAPPY' OUTING mal ned for several years. 

B. B. Pollard arid fainllyl' are 'holne ' His I'ast pulpit was at Hoskins, 
from a camping tr.lp Inl the B1ack- Nelll-aska, where he remained for 10 
hills country, ~ey spent 'a ~eat~, retiring in 1918 when he ~~ved 
fortnight camping, flslllnig I and' sight t,) §'ioux City to become chaplain of 
seeing. The boys had thel time ~f the' Lutheran hospital here, 
their young lIves. They! b~ame ex' He Is survived by his widow,).):ary, 
Ifert enough with booI< "~d' line .. thrke sons, Henry, of Litterdale: Iowa: 
catch the limit 0'1 ~r?\it! dn~ d~ ~~ I}I~ert of, Oberlin, Ohio: Jo~n, 
the outing. They 'founa l ~hd .best fish" Omaha' and two daughters, M .... F. 
lng up near SPearfish.' wHich 'Is dn B. MCKi~hen, of 8onnilla, South' Da
one of the brancbes wnlch fiow out of koth and' Miss Hil'da Aron of' Sioux 
the hills to from the l'f<!r~h Fqrk of Citt. 
the Cheyenne river J.,hJqll empties I*~ Fluner~1 servIces will be held' 
to the Missouri at'Little Bend a' hun- fanlily ,residence, 3311 Jackson' 
<Ired or more miles 10 t~e east.., Th~r W.ednesday afternoon, at 2 : 
visited an of the ~jrnlor Impo~tanM arid at St. Paul Lutheran 

. ill the duster of to* 'that' developM 2:30. Rev, J. Amsteln, 
In the hills tOIlOW~g tl)e' dlsdove~y oat IOWa, and Rev. G, A. 
.or gol'd there. It! Is a: very Interest. 0t :St.' Paul's Lutheran 
ing land for touris , offiCiate, Burial will be In /l;r.",I'.,I'1l 

:: I I par~ cemetery. under th'e 
WAYNE BEtUTlFUL' I df Nelson's undertaking p~rlors.1 

JUdging lawns! for ,the' month of :The abo~e Is from the i Sioux II 

!July will be dOrul: ~he' Il'rst week in Trlbutle, and tells of a man, " 
August (next wee~.1 ,! ' respected by many In tihia ' 

The Woman's clUl> Is! well pleased wMre: he labored falthfJlly 
with the results, ~o far, i of the Better years, Tbe last time tlw I 
14wos Contest and tis~ toJthank him was a,;:,year or morel 
rmbllc for taking ~p<!h interest 'In was returning from co:nfe,*"de 
improvement scher"" ' a~ Wh~ch hE! Had been a 

So many things: lenter Into . he showed that his health 
scoring that It Is hard sometimes . btlt he' was still ambitious 
the casual observer to agree with' lils' chosen work. 
decision of the Jud,ges, and-:'slom,etilmc.!'1 
the contest is close,; 
well to remembe~' 'that 
:and .. order and t~e I condition 
jacent street ~and :Rlf.ey ~ake ott I 
a percent if not g?O\l, altho N.I'."Wl.e, 
the taw" may scqr~ high. 
any person's score eard I will be' 
:UpOn request. Il ' 

I 

STOCK SHIPMENTS-41 C4BS 
SIODX Cltr Market 

Andrew Stamm, ,car cattle, 
L, C, Gildersleeve, tWII car hogs. 
Herman Lutt, car hogs. 
lIlph Beckenhauer, two care hogs. 

,;i-J. p, Nelson, ml,xed car cattle and 
hogs. '. 

August Wittler. ~ar hogs, . 
Johl) Beckman. two cars cattle and 

car' hos.s. i - . 

, F, W. Vahlkamptcar hogs, 
Albert Milliken, car hogs, 

escape. L. B: Kych, car 'hogs. 
I 'Henry' Kay, car I hogs. 

A V ~A!l'ION 'l1RIP 'Fred ,MarUn, ca~ hogs, 
'plans are roade for the editor and Jack Denbeck, car hogs, 

Florence and Lila and James Finn, car hogs, 
lof Butte to leave early Ii: 'Grone, car hogs. 

morning, (If the' weather Herbert Hllierlchs, car hogs • 
w!lUng) for a motor trip 'l!J, J: Paulsen, tv}o car cattle" 

Donald Snygg,' wht\' so ", - Omldra "~itrket . 
edited the G\Jldenrod,' Is to A •••• _.',',~.' .. ,."... "Korn, c~r catue: 
In raising thel standard of the Demo- Hoteldt;f8.r hogs. 
crat during thl, absencll'of the editor, 'Simon Lessman, car cattle, 
and for tbe next two weeks the editor Harry MCMillian',' two cars cattle, 
Is not going t6 be responsible for the Kay & Swart., ~hree CllfS cattle. 
editorial vlew~ of the paper unless he Harry. Kay, two cars cattle, 
shal1 feel Inspired to-send In a .Igned G, W, Albert,. fotir cara cattle, 
article" This lannouncement is malle Walter J, Hermdn, clI'::"attlo, 
wl,th a teellng that It will be a Chlclllfo' Market 
change tor the readers as well as my- L, M. Owen. thur cal'S cattle. 
sel't: atld I hqpe that any change of ..' 
the menu w!lll prove' beneftclal. 

Any pOinters as to local news and 
items of Interest will pe gl'adly con
sidered. and the readers may be es
pecially helpful by sending such items 
III as usual. 

I El. O. GAlWNER, 
1864 Rac~ st. Denver, Colorado, 

. -JUtT=-t BATH; 
It WI\S heavy dew the ~tter morn~ 

illg, a,\d a. f'lrmer who was coaxing 
a car oNlOge to make the InWal step 
toward the p~cklng house on foot in
stead of ridJn~ all the way" tbot the 
Wayne Beatit~ul committee or tho 
ctty council shpuld know ~hat the 
er and his helpers were not drown
ed,and they ~hlllk none-of the pork
ers were I'ost lin the jungle of weeus 
aJonl!i the Su~shl1te highway in the 
north' part the city; but he say,; 
himself and had a bath from 
the armpits and we know that 
their not yet dry whell 
they proper for they 

bathing suits. The 
year was no creellt 

except that it 

TO COMPLETE lOB 
OF. BU[lLDING 

or Is owing 
Goodhue, and had I 
charge of the jobl until it was com
pleted, thc total i amount paid him 
would have been ~bout $450,000, By 
getting the succeeping firm of archl· 
tects to handle th~ work for _$80,000, 
a mato,rial' saving Iwlll be made. 

. I 

mSSIQNf'EST HERE SUNDAY , 
A'r THEOPHILUS CHURCH .' .. T' '. 

Rev, Fisher of I the above church 
they I had a most Inter-

the 



. 'I! 

C. Nu"" and tamlly left the 'flrst 
-----ft-JI'..----, '--C"-'-';.-;-c-~.-:-ft-+;i;;:::::-~......:=n;:",=~--c~,ic--=,;-;ci,-P.;;:':~;-'~, 'Week for Lake OkobOji, where 

Helen l'iY'RP.;ird ' .' .. 

THEATRE 
E. GAlLEY, )[a~ager 

Tonbrbt--:-Thursday 
LAST DAY 

TOM MIX ill 

"SO}''l' BOIl.lm" 

Ad.wlsslon ______ '"._~,_ ' _1 [Ie IHl11 30c 

-------_.--
Friday amI Saturday 

.JACULINm LOGAN ..llld 

PERCY MAHMON'r in 

"1'1111 I.IWI'I' '1'11,\'1' !'AII,lm" 

Alt:io COfllPUY 

"H1MD ON" 

Adll$Blon ____ ,. _____ ._10c and" 26c 

'Monday & Tuesday 
n. w. GRImT1'ts· Mllat~.1Ilec~ 

""THE WlllTE ROSE" 

Also ~:r;: .N~~B 
ACIm'/:sslon ____________ 100 and 300 

ComiDII' Neltt W&Ilk 

lfednesday & Tij,ursday 

Koplwc. of Winside were Wayne G~ Minos'and daughter Margaret 
visitors between. ~.Talns Saturday. departed Monday for lake OkobOji. 

Herman EIckhoff, u~derwent an op~ ·where they will spend their vacation. 
p(~ration fol' appt:mdiciths" at a h05Pj· Mrs. E. J. paulsen and daughter 
tAf at Sioux City Friday mohllng. Mr;: J. W. Kieper. ~ent to Sioux City 

Misses Luollle and MiI(h'M" West- Mon.dat.m6rnlng'· and spent the day. 
lund and Vurl WlhiQ :l w8 nt "to' Si0l7x .... Golfer'B, improve your score and 'adl1 
City Saturday mornill/£ i.lnl.l spn:lt the comfort' to the pI'ensure of the game 
d;lY there. by wearing Viopnke tinted lens.-~Dl'. 

1\1('S. 1. K Ellif; went to Sioux City K K Simmons, Ollt.--auv. 
Silturday morning and RP{;!lt a e()upio Miss Blanche Banister departp.u 
of days \'lHitlng with ilcr SOll Pay Elli~ Saturday morning for Clearwater, 
aHd Famtly. wlwre r;he ('XP(~ct8 to spend a. week or 

Mis;s .1ci-'sle,.}cH1L-;, departeD Satur~ ~o visiting with~ her aunt. 
day aft(;I'noon for fH'I' home at 'roledo MrB.' A. A. Welch, who sp~nt n 
1 0\\.' {1, whcn~ 8he wlll l-{f)end her RUlll~ W-{!P!C vi;.:;iting with IHH' daughter Mrs. 
mer vaeation. Harry ArmHtl'ong at Sioux City re~ 
'FOl~ SALE: House and tlot, close 

In, 2' hloek:.-; from high school. Water, 
light, and sewer, see Mrs. J: H. Boyce. 
--adv. J3-lf. 

'Miss Stell'" Sldl(". deplll'ted Frilirry 
aftornoon for Buhl, Idaho, where: ~..;ho 

will spend' the month of Aug,!s! vi:'it· 
ing wIth her llUrents. 

'. Wade or Winside is ,reporte1 to 
"lid ling and slgbt s e' "~t tM 

Garden of the Gods and other oints 
or i Interest In vlclllity of <;:otoUdo 
g'Phllg,., I I ,,, , 

Mrs. L. F, Rector, who spent about 
:." I"e.~k visiting lit the home, ~f ,~{r. 
and Mrs. Al Helleberg, her daughter 
returned to her home at Cdlurobus, 
Friday. 

tUl'ne(1 home Saturdny morning, 

DI'. C. T. Hcckertt who spent three 
wepl{:~ ,-acation at Cheyenne Wet1s. 
f<J'st('s Park and Denver. Colorado .. m;d 
other place returned home Monday. 

MrH. Henry Hill" and Mrs. Fred Hill. 
who were, here for the funeral of 
Elsie Vahlkamp, departed Monelal 
n~oqlln!f fp~' their home. at Sy~~u¥e, 

A 66;OQQ-volt, electric transmission 
line Is to he built between j;.lncoln 
and i' Pliitblm'outh by the Nebraska 
Gas" & Ej~ctrJc company, to be COID
pletlld by December 1. The Une will 
furnJsh ,electriCity to farms along the 
route. 

Mrs. O. A. Hlnrk"r, 

Mrs. Clatenoo Conger, and daughter 
1I'".t Frozen Faoed ComedIan In,t" r Pangburn departed saturday 

BUSTJm,· KBATQN';' In 'mdrn/nlli for Creighton, where she 

Martha and Ann, who Silent three' 
weeks visiting at the home of I er 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bressrer sr., 
and other rei'atlves, departed, Satur
day ,,':'lorning for her home at Pur· 
year ~ Tennessee, 

"SHIDLOCK. JJiL , Wilt vlalt her parents, Her f~ther is 
MmlS8lon ~ ______ 10Q and 250 seriously ill. 

COJlING SOON 
HAROLD LLOYD In 

"GmL 8HY~' 
!'!."',. , I 

~ evelT 

. The old settlers of Cedar County 
will hold their annual picnic at Hart. 
ingtoll on Tuesday, August 12, they 
generously extend an Invitation to 
ev~;.yb()dy to attend. . 
" 'c}ustaf Sbhult. o~ Heml\i\; ",·"C ... C' •• ," I 
lv~b ilved,here for a year or 
'tl\~n a thltd ota centu~y , 
Inst week to vl"lt his sisto .. , Mrs. Wm. 

Thirty-three Nebraskans, members 
of tile Fifth Regiment, U. S. Naval Re
serve, are on a two weeks' cruise of 
Lake Superior fOI' training. and. 843 

the stolte-. wi,1l ,l!\' ,to 
Training, camps 

. majority . 'are 
to Fort . Des ,Moines, 

, ,,~~i:ne, wliom he had not betdre se.en $'Izab~th and Fredrick starks. who 
for 35 ycal'll. He finds man, change" sprnt a month visiting at Laurel and 

I' 

I 

~"~'~,~t", 

'l::~~!~: ' 
.' ' 

-, 
P,eler~p"e I '" 

Based on Perfo ...... noe 
':'l,:'~'! ':"~" ' ," ", " :.,:, . - I, ,,;-". -,., ';': . 

'~I Dependabl_, t14ltt, S"..dy n.Mttf 
V~ on a Profittd,l. Op.ra",., IJtuflj " 

~ I l I "', , 

The thorou.~y ~ ~~ 
of Ford tfucidn, 1lJ11tl ... ftflected 141 
datlr univtna1 IcceptaD& for liP\' .peed, delivery. . 

Pore! on .. tOQ crutk, *' .... to but 
and 'leN to DltiDtaJn. They are &hi' 
mote@!!Onomlea1 trueb on th.mar6I' 

~~' 
! 

I 

~.aD D ...... 

~~~OO~~J~ili~e"mtl "~e,~~e;or D~ood M~Q~ ~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tho Rev. Bishop Frederick T. Ingham, depar·ted Friday morning fOr 
.... • 0 0 0 .0 _0"" ,Q '10 0' 0, ,0 j{k6n~y, successor of the hlte'Ilishou theIr 'hoht,; nt' Long Pine. They were 
<.G LOCAL A.ND l!BBSONAL ,0 Rb'ner C. 'stuntz as prehlte!' of "accompanied by Esther" Mae and 
'0 0 ° 0 0 0 ,~",o 10 q 0 Q OMaha area of the Methodist '1!!Vlsco- ChII~les' Ingham, who wIH spend It 

Dr, YouJJg'S Dent'aJ 'Olliee over the 

\'I'oIiII 11' ta" Ii "Cf • ' P' Iii: prtl church, preached his Mst'serm'on feJ ';'days there. !!:sther Mae will "'UI4";:: an ~Ol 1'" ,e,m. ,ou i ,~, Ini"the diocese at tho FltstM6t~odlst joIJ"th~ campfire girls there, who 
, " , Ii h 0 h S d J I 20' left Waine the first of the week, . M, rs. 9h~~. ru~~" '!(IW ~. l1 iOU, !' ~l~f c', ~rc, rna a, un ay, u y, ' 

;vO,n,Il". y morning. ~d, '. S, ~e. t, a, co".pl~, John' Kay and wife drove 'up from 
"or .daft!. .. , . their new home In Council Bluffs, 

. , ,., " Iowa. fd .. , Suilday with Wayne rei a-
'Mrs. V," I.. Dayton ~ud i tlves' and (rleMs. 'and to take', their 

'<from C~l\, aplSnt daughter home with thell'l, she having 
""'a,De frJends and' been' attendlng·the Normal', the sum-

Bee Dr. t!l. 111. mer term ot which closed Friday, 
.'l:I-"IIT Store e.ell:" ~O~I~ t?I,IS ,us that he Is expecting to 
~..,. and get rell~, put, in,l"uch time fishing, and that 

"""'ubfee.-a4y. he ,t"ln!!s ,It wlll 'be good In the 

i 
I 

·'of'Wa'· :'1' ........... ,,". "Y--tr 
1'1 ' 'I 

21, 1924, 

wa\~.rs : ~"out the Bluffs country, 
lI[lke Coleman was UP from 

last Friday, looking to our seed deal
ers:for -tIght price and quality of alt
alt~ seed. which Is sald to he" high In 
price and scarce this faU. We heard 
thel :basi quoted at $15 Per bushel, 
whl'ch makes It seem that If weather 
cU"IlUllm,"' • right It might be 

one hay cuttlnggo 
seed. Under favor-

4 bushels per acre 
'That would more than 

sel'ling 'price of some good 
altalia land we know of, 

, 1',1" 1'1 'I!" ":- "~"~I ' 

. Shas~ ,Btlg~t from Chadron was 
h~r~, !II0p.d!!y., ,himself and wife com
Ing to Winside the last of the week, 
a!ld, he driving over Wednesday morn
.I~g; :: Thcy,'wl~VISlt here. at Winside 
and at Fremont while he Is takIng 
hfs'vacatlon during vacation time 'Ill 

First NatIo~al Bank,' Phone '307.":': and 4J1cil'e 
Adv-29-tr;" , Saturday evening 

Miss Mlldrbd Waller. who sPent tile. tro~ a. v!slt i friends at Coleridg~,. 
week end visIting with' her parents at Mrs. Maude Be~ry and two children 
Randolph, r~turned Monday morning. 
. . left Tuesday fqr: Madison where aM 
~ Mrs. Germ1ar, who": spent a week 111' p nd three weeks Vlil' It'-g wl·th 

viSiting w1t~ her .nar.e,n.ts ,at Council w s e • u< ., r'llatlves. 
Bluffs, returrl,ed home Saturday morn-
Ing; 'I When Henry' stallsmith ret.ul'ncd 

, from Sioux City Saturday evenIng; 
~rs. Ha~v~y Neely; and s()n H'aryey where he went to attend the funeral 

jr., "went to SIoux City Friday Inorn- of an aunt, he was accolDPanled by 
Ing and spent a few days visiting with' , 

his ~.ncl'e :Joe I¥allsmlth. of J!;ldora, 
r.elatives, I Iowa, who had come to thil city to 

man Itenny weht to LeMars, . ".. ". at th~".same ftl.lleral. his 
owa, unda)! to" join bh wife 81\.1 son: Mr. Stallsmith has frequently 

lil Ii v It the~e,and retul'n with them here, a~d planned to tarii " 
by auto oblfe. They motored over week or more, fllr he has a. nlll!lbcr 
last wee to "~;Islt with relatives. of old soldier "friends. acqualntallc~s 

Mrs: J. 13. Stallsmlth, daughter formed In former visits, ":=====5:=====~==~~~ 
Clara and so~ H.' H.' StaUsinith .went Mr and Mrs. Willard BrInk came : 
to Sioux Cltyl Saturday morning to at- from' Crofton Saturday evening to 
tend the" runeral of Mrs. 1\[. A. Wood. visit at the hom~ of her" parents' Mr. 
Mrs. Wood Is 8 sister to the late Mr. Mrs. J. D. Boyce, Mr, Boyce, 

I : was serlousiy Ill; and undEirwent an 
Mr. and Mrs. w. C. McDonald, of operation at the: Wyne hosptal' Sun

Kansas City,: }\flssourl. who spent a day JI1.ornlug for igall atones, and ap_ 
few days vlsl:t1ng at the home 'of Mr. pendicltla, Among other relatives 
and Mrs. Roy McDonald, left Monday who were here Sunday; his father R. 
morning for i Creston, Iowa, where 1,. Boyce. brother:1 Edmond &yce. sls~. 
they wll1 Visit with otlier reI atl VCq, A. I h ' ter Mrs. M. M~C usty. and nep ew 

Kearns 
Produc~' 
HO\Js~ 

Nebraska .!wi11 harvest 45,365;000 Rueben Stilley. ,rnd ,Mrs, Ferdn8:D, 
bushels of ,,;Inter wheat this year as Sltz, all' of Glenwood, Iowa. At this 
c,om~d \0. ~8~220,00() bushels In writing Mr.' Boy?e js getting along 

. a gain pf 17.1,45,()OO ,bush"!la, !n :::n:lc:e:l:y'::~I~'::::::~:::::::::;:;:E~~~~: contrast to a decrease of 29.789,000 
bnshels the entire united States. 

1 wants your 

Cream, Eggs, 

Normal; said .. , a cb~nge of wo.,k:;:U .. ;ru"slIma 
tb,e ~ee it, Mrs, Geo, 

ol Laui'cl 

cbeqlt -~ ______ $477.o47.91 

6,813,44' i 

598.049.81 I .'*1', i "c~,'--t.-,.-..... -!"';;~_:_~_..; ____ . ___ . _____ 1,\1&&,&l ' 6 i 

-.,-H-.'·----·----·--_·-.• -- ! MaUD' 
. . : 8,01l196 

: ~~~.I-~-.---.':.~-_~_. ___ ::.ljl61.al1j5; 'i 

'i" ,I;,,· , I '" :!' 
, ~$'i ':'I'! I' I I I' ' 'I 

. named bank do hereby swear' 
and true copy or tjbe report 

",. , 

ROLI.JB W. Le),.i, I' ' 
. Caajlcl~r. 

'1111'" I,I!!I!'.:: .. 

C. It. Chln~and wife left Wednesda,y 
to" spen4 ii',,' '"nth of 'their vacation 
at hi. Mh,'n '80ta' farm' near Aitkin; 
and that they, exilect to bave as guests 
there lor a time at l'east Mr. and Mrs. 
fI!ed D~le ~'d so.n, A .JT. Cav.anaugh 
and family. d ~~s. )).; 11,. Cavana,u,h. " 
Also that Ge rge and. Fred' . 
er and some ,of 'the small .. r " 
are' coming t6 visit with relatives in 
W isconsi n. a?-~' from tp,ere _ Geo~ and 
Fred will colI).e to the ChinDi farm 
jolh ror a Ulne In the !l.shing a.t the 
I~kes Mar l~&~e: It, Will be. q~te 
i' .wa~neco~Qn~. wbn~ the . 
last. My. ChInn was In for a 

Good for Furnace 
I ,~ , 
----$8.00-~T orf-

I

', '" ., 
"1, 

Place your ·order today. 
I,; '" , , ': 
I,' '1 

·W ~yne Gr~in, and Coal~ 
'1' "Compa,ny', 

I " 
CARL .MADSEN,'Proprie~~r 

Ink Mon~~mOr~~g .. "l"ltll ~hlch 
make some ad", for ,the visitors 
toU"';' "net l'~vj)l:g the: hlgh"'~ unUl 

they .. each ~ farm in the woods~ ,,1.~+4~~~~~~,,~~~1;4~~~~~~~~~~1<~~~~ 
::::..':ltJj!::'ii;·.!"'I·j 



, dormLtory. 
mile from Sante<\'! Iii 

lnlsslonary" I' 

cnlldrep. ' " 

'war~" , 
, Which see'ms to 1>6: tantamount to 
saying that iwhen America tlnds IIll 
own' interest~' a:r~ at' stake 
can act in ,wo~ld . affairs and make 
Its "Ii'btlon iIi eVery 'way congen!!!1 
with American institutions." 

The most iJl'uminatlng part of Mr. 
Hughes' add'ress was his differenti
ation' of Am~rica and the American 
government.' This was partlClilnrly 
striking beclfusc Mr. Hughes is a 

~1A1{}; 1'IIAT JEJ.J,Y JEI,L 
• II the last i>an I.full of j~lIy wouldn~t 
j~I1, , ~ry . a p.ecti,n te.st on the next 
'trult . juice that' Is 'to be used for 
jell. Put a teasPoonful of the juice 
Iii an equal amount of either.' witch 

. or grain ail'Ohol. It It forms 
gel'aUnous mass., the juice 
!\!lotin. A<ld sug!1r to, the 
cording to how illluch of it 
In the test. For example, II three
f!lurthe of the t!3aspoonful ,forms kt 
the jelly-Ilke mllss. add- aoou! thfe~', 
fourths as much sugar as there Is 
juice. It less than one-half -"f the 
juice jel1s In the test. some other 
juice should be added. 01' better still, 
the Juice should be canned /01' futuro 
use as n beverage. 

'of America while Secretary 
Is' ~ part of ,th_e A'IDeriCan, 

Fruit juice .m~.t alsQ contain acid 
it .fs-to-maI«>-JJelh--Suell-frults-us1hl>!goie'i'fiinei;C:-,·o ..... _--

peaches, peal'S, quinces" and sweet 
It appears, does not apples Coniain pl'Jnty of pectin but-not 

T. S. Allen of the demo-
cratic state. comlnittee has apPointed 
Uie foJlowlng campaign a~slstant8, 

. Hughes amounts to enough acid they are rtJ.)C to ~,;~.~~~~;~~"tS'0~~~~~f!fl'tl!ic.:..,,' 
, g. Anie.ti!:.a, al!iJl.MJr...j..mil[ke .. t"ce-·ll""'Helt·;--;:tlli""'!lTr-liIDl'ornr.t'~·~· 

to co-Operate with 
the 

cherr'iee, goose
be added to furn-

l'OIl WHEAT' 
Early 01' 

fall sown DC 

much 'beUer J'ate plowing ~n 
teBts' I c~l'riod many rnl',mer::;. 

He ex- Tnls 'riut,,: the" I hi ,: conMllon to 
a/)sorb more of' the rHinfall hcio!'c 
'seeding flme ali~ a flner and ·more 
compact ,",cadhedi can be, o,btui~l~d. 

s(>curity;" and that American RpUI'." 

America is all right. Th(~ American 
govcrnment-~pah! A ny att(~rnpt 

Five to ten htJ,he,IR mOI'e of wheat 1'101' !.OOP<:<="1"«<=?'l"2l=i->I:a:se,e;: 
I. I I, I, 

~ANTED clean cotton rags under' authority given him by the 
office.-adv. II Rtatc convention at Omaha on MaY"I. 

Telephone 303 I I 
\vorl'd good :Ia. governmental m 
would only 11uve meullt hopel0sB 
hate and no :adequatc action." 

last, and with the approval of 
"""=====~R'7':~="'l'1'T'~~=""'~==="""""'=="";==~=~ Istatei committee at its meeting-In I .. lu-

Bully for MI'. Htlgh,,<, off-duty. nnd 
a ·JJf1irraJllon Secretar'y Hughes who, 
\\then he ret~rns to duly. ' ... ·ill.rejoin 
his party in I, its campaign (iTaf nlR or 
credit for the American government, 
nndel' a rJpul{!iean adminlstratlon, . 
for what unofficial America Ie doing, 

I ' , . I ' 

I Win Call For and Deli 
Y olilr Garments 

i Phone; 41. 
I. i 

I. WEARE 
T tt~fC(~~~1 q~EANER~. 

iAN:DDVERS, ' 
i ' 

Pr~nlpt :Sbrvice o~ Cleaning-and Pressing 

The i 'W~ype Clianing Works 
, . ,I i' ,. I . '. W. iA. T tuman, Prop. . 

, '! 'I 

coIn yesterday: ! 

Vice chrurman, John ·C. Ilyrnes. 
Columbus;, vice chah~womanr Mrs. 
Anna Fall, Beatrice; secretary, S. C. 
Stone, Seward; assistant secretary, 

, M. Baird, Uncaln, formeily of 
Hastings; treasurer, L. C. Chapin. 
Lin,co]~. 

,~I'hc executive committee for the 
campaign 'v1ll 'Include Chairman Al
Ien nnd 'the foregoing officerf; nnd the 
following othor appointed memb.,rs. 

A. F. Mullen, Omaha; Dougl,," 
COI~<:,", *i<:rc~; Dr, E. O. Weber, Wa:. 
hO~;'\Vj):liam Grucber., Byron; Charle,.. 
A. Ch.:l'"ppdI, Minden; !\fr.;. B. E. I 

and wishes, :to do, jn the cause of 
world peace: and European rehabili
tation. 

Mr. Hug.he's and Secretal'Y Hughes 
Reem to be .two personalities [If; dif
ferent us were Dr. Jel<y!) and ,!\fr. 
Hyde. It WD.:..; Mr. H~Jgh(l.s \vllo 
signerI t.he pronunciamento of the 
"31." II. IVa.; Secretary Hughes ,who 
kicked the "in" to ,kIng-dam come. 

I -----
:<('whraMh, Omnhu; Joseph T. '10- ~I~. DAnS A"'D J:>IIIJiPJ-;;'<i/)EN'l'S 
tava" Omaha; Ml's. CIani C (Nc\'; Y(wk Tlm(~s.) 
Llnf"()ln: 1\rr~. N('Hic Dr:ffcnhaug-h, l'h~ nominntioll of MI', ,roiln \V, 
F'ajrb1ll'Y; ,II:R: e,G, -TIyan, f1l'llnri

l 
j)avi~ hy tllo democl'utic convention 

hl'itud; H~d W,' Plorcnce p, Marlin .. pute " special' ohligation upon tlw 
Ha:n':ll'd. / ) f.!J'owing numbCI';; ;of Americans who 

I ' .-;.wcar hy no' party. The-y arc aCC\1R-

cream tometl to crticize hoth parties {or not 
hringi~~ rOr)Vll.~~· h~~~rS~ or u. hlghe;r 

I'll r'\ 



JiD&ired as second class 
..... at the POStoIDlIe at 
w.iW" under the' act of 'March 3, 

8.~"~se.' , .... Tear ~_~ ____ ~ ________ ..$l,~O 

_ IIoDthB --:...----------7 ,'6 

W~YNE JliBKETnm.onTs , 
Ift)UowiDJ ar~ 'the market Ijrlcj.a 

dpIIt.ec1 nl up to the time 0' ,goIng to 

§~~~~?:~~"=~:~;======== / :!~ 
~ --------~----~--~-~~ 

:::, :=::::=:::===:~ii;··;;d, 16~ _gs ________________ ., _______ , .~a 
Butter Fat ____ .. ______ '~_~.J _____ i .~7 " 
JlDgs ___________________ 8.00 to $9.qO 
C8.ttle ________________ $7.00 to ,.11.00 

,tlome people claim 'that 
should be deported. Perhaps. 
milt have Dempsy ipltt"hl~ Out? 

, ! i' , 

.' ~Jl the bl~!'b~~ i ~~,~":~ll~IC!'''t n~~ ahri~ "~"",_'.I.,,,.,,, 
trlends of he cpmmon poop e t 8 
:rear-at least until' atter the Novem: 
ber count. ,,,' 

I I 
I • I >,,' I I "1 

'011 prIces are droppl!l1l1 some myre; 
but we notIce that the hit came tltlJt 
to the crude prodllct, fo&.8lbJ'Y tlIe 
big retlnlng trust is' stiH : exacting it~ 
"wund of !leah." It it jcanno! take 
frOm both producer snd icons~lDer it 
tlhould be fair and take' alike from 
eac.b. ' " I 

• ' 'BaPtl:st 'Church' 
Francis K. Allen. MinIster 

Sunllsy ,schooj' at 10 a. m,' 
No morning service. The pasto!" 

and family .wm be at Epworth Park 
~~ell1~!y ,durin,\! ~he tlrst ten,. ,dIloYS 
P',:Au,gust., La~r they will vIsit at 
<!ltrerent points of interest in the 

The women's missionary SOCiety 
will meet Thursday afternoon at the 
home at Mrs. William Wateon. 

Ii" I:, 

Trlmty Lutheran Ch"rl!b (WInside) 
" Rev. a. A. ,,~k"haus, Pastor. 

JMlsslon-Festlval 
~un~al s9h<>Qli 10 a. m. , 
The I mornhig servWe will begin at 

11 a. 'm, The Rev. Otto Klatt of Pon
ca, Nebraska will Ilreac)l to us. ' 

The, afternoon service will" com. 
mll~ce: at 2:30 p. m; . Rev. Will.. ,Koes
ter of Emerson, and Rev. """-O,,AI""l .. _ 
w11! de/lrer the sermons jn 
an\!. ~r/AA,ll' 

Special oIDerlngs from Mission will 
be taken. 

Map •• ca. Lather.1I tiJiiareb. .. 
" ... ",.~.}i, ~~""~1'''O'' kh

O
' ~us, PlI8tor 

",undRY eCll<>Q1 :0 a. m. 
. N'o p~eachjng 'service. 

The Ladies Aid Society wlll meet lit 
the Parsonage. Mrs. 'R. A. Teckhaus. 
h08~~ss; AUw1st 7th; . 

N RIGHTf 
READ AND JUDGE 

I "~l Water i~Youraome 
-for two cents" .. hoar " 

it, ". '-;-+ -.lJ,]:,r,' .' /,qMl'~li!lii 
" , 

The blessing at hol ;"ater may 'now b,,'" e~joyed in thOWlAAd.!'i 
of homes where there is no gas and ..vliere the cost oi"·.uaco~~"1 
fort of coa~i "tl:res Is undeslr~b~. , ' I'"~ i "':'lJ " 

Thanks to the "Florence Tank Water Heater, whi<}h burlllJ in'i 
eXPensive kerosene, YOU can !lOW have an abllndan,ce ()f hot 
for the baby. for the children, for dishes, for washing, for 

, tn~, for b~~h~ ""~,,d "for every household, use. I 'i" '1:'1' 

Am>: hollie tliithas a boiler IIlid the neceSsary plumbing can i 
use the" Florence Tank Water ¥ellter. 'Wherever your ho(wa~~ i ' 
tank is located, a plumber ~ttach" the Fl'oreJi.oo easilr "aD<I i 

'Qu.lckly.", " _ ," '"", I, 
" i, , .', ' '" _ 'i 1"1' 

It bu~ns kero~ene, and: the f,u~ cost Is onl,!; two cents an b!l"lJr'I" 
It is slmpl~ to operate. , ,All' you nee~ do Is turn the regula~" 8n41' 

, touch a m~teh to the, burners., " "", ' , """'''''''1''''': 
," The F~or~nce Heaters are made on the s~me principle as the I 

tamou! Florence 011 Range. They have the same wlckless bU;rner~ I ' 

which vaporize the kerosene and deliver an intensely ,hot ,~ii,.gi'11 " 
lIame close, up to the col1.,' , : ':" 'j' ,. 

'. ',,, i, ." "':' • , I ",'::',.:1"'1 :'1 

-SOLD B-

o. "5. Roberts 

in-which he says mobilizatlQn 

has been miSinterpreted by p(ace so' e',. "w~pa,' ,P' e' r' eletles. I h/lve General DuncRll's 
plans' before me. His plaoo seem 
to plaInly point to the participation 

civic forces in the exercises' of the Ad -' 
day- and making is a general holiday. t · · 

"Such: "plan"would seriously in.,', " 'ver, ISIng terlere with the work of farmers" 
those empolyed in shops. at the desk 

tetters to the pre~ , and counters, meaning an economic 
wanted at the waste an,d giVing a wrong tmpres-
bUSiness men ma'K· SiOIl and alarming other nations. It 

'~elJ. ~hy dld,t;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~I~I~C~IVpi~li~a*ns~.t1~ _______ A_' ____ ~ ______________________________ -. nabon? Just t, and ItoI'd 
kiCk about? a grMt nation. tant General 

Roman pax,.- world so' seburcly nntional guard. It would be so re. 
under Roman heel' that' it could no~ I'ulslve to farmers and workers that 
fight. Alexander the Oreatj Na- I COUld 'not issue an order of recom
vulean Bonaparte and :Kaiserl, WH· mchdation t~ that effect. and H I did 
helm all had the same noble houon they would rebe\' against It. 

l'bull'dlng liS slIch power for :t"hem- ",_" ",_"Gn8rd"To-As,~!lJJIblr., _", __ 
' -- that thQ "",v-orld'''"'',voiii;I -'". "I 'will order the national guard to 

assemble and do all'. that is required 
o[ them by the military office-rs. nnd 
wlll appoint state Wide committees 
to urg~ patriotic societies to hold pa
triotlcs setvices" as contemplated by 

The Powerful Hand 

,That r'r'Pushes" Buyers 
-----~ - ---- --- - .-.,---~------ -.-------------

Into Your Store! 

-- hai:'g~in hunter~ ''-. e 
we k~ow is a ~~good buy" 

" 'hlessed with.riches ' 
(jpportu~i{y 

.·1 . 
Merch~nt, if' have "h~rgains" that wiJI interest :the 

-.'~~~~~~~~n.wOrm~~~~~~p=;u~'h-l=!=?~t~h-e"~su-r~e~s-tL_w--ay~.-o~f~~r~~g"e~e~ buyers;'~t?y -~o,u--r--·~-~·~~·~~r-'-

}dV~r>u offermgs 
.. thI . 

I 

The Delllocrat 
, k "d .Jall·h :,.". d ""h·" .. ,us to pac your"a· WILl t e "pep an _"pun~ 

Illedt!1.. We c.ar~y th~ celehraf~d Bonnet-Brown Sales Service of 
class'illustrations and a copy for your exclusive use. Come-
a~k :iliQut it. Or~~PhQne 145.' I . . '.. . 

" ,I : .,',' '" i' :"I':~!;' "I 
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Fann 
$200,000 t9, "l,wm, 
·proved farms. 

'9~ 
5-7-10 Jean 

City 
$1,~,OOO tq IQan on ~D!,. , 
proved city property. 

7% 
3 ~ears 

• Optional Option} 

If YouNeec1 • Re~ Estate LOan ,.e lt~~w,*~! Ra\~ are ~w. 
No iea" Tape m aoam. Loana 

, " 

Stat~ 'Banl' of 'Wayne 
ResourCes OV~r One I Million DOli.... . 

, 

. tors at Pierce 
day there with 
Mrs. E. B. Fan!>ke .ii,MiI1l.1, .. l1t"r 
Jewell: 

Arthu.r 

':... Ii :,,1 :, i •• : 1'1 i, I 

Elb~t~~I~~~~l!e$l~S 
. FO~~r.1 is ile~~~~t~~~y Ja~~., E~ery peach ~n pej~ 

feet cond~ 'd\'l~ 'I, 'I I I.'" "" , ! " ! ' • I I I 
• , I n~ I" I : i jl J,' I I II Iii! I I I I I " 11'1,11 

Best canning peaches and the price nOI dou b 
the low~~t~'i id~~foaalseJ:V!i~~ '<lnl.this ltEim is tp 'Y6 

,1"'1':: I i' I 
",' I I 

, I 
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gress. ' 
Then ooourred the most ItlItoundl:lg 

developmen"t' of the eptlre Investlga.· 
tlon. The' republican leaders deter· 
mined to "~l,uir" It: througb, They 
recognized the unpQPularlty of con· 
gress, and they saw an opportunity to 
discredit th~ ~ork ~hich ~nl)~r 
Walsh and his I18soclates had done. 
Throughout 'the entire country an 
outcry Wltll' raised against the 

In Kansltll 
wheat Is raised 
Iy completed. 
shels' have been /1arvested ther~ and 
sold, for the most: part at prices aver· 
ageraglng $1 a bushel on the farm, 

onrl"wll<1ii--"""J'-.YLJln Increase of abouWO cent. 

-~:rin~~:~o;'k.o~;:~~~~~~'1.,~~~~~t'Ii:-vrn.<t'~'~:~~~);or November, 

.!lonth was asked Jr 
he knew whnt was bolng celebrated 
that day, i ' 

"SutttnIY'luh," ho rOJlllelt'; 
day, suh." 
ed.A~~IStiCo 1~ay. Sam, he ",as correct. 

"No, suh-)'diBtus day. Buh, VOU 800 
we was order I , cd tuh go ovor tho top 
dnt ",mornl!},', when along cornea de 
news dat de lVar was overr so ,do Qcr. 
mnns" doJi~ !mlstu.. suh; dey done 

mI8~~s'·"·1 ' 
ron ECONO~CAt 

" TR,iNSPORTATION ,,' 1--
NothIng cQmpares with Chevrolet, 

thl) lowest·\l~I~M Ilunllty AutOlnOblle, 
See' W. C" ~ndrel"S' "'!fayne, Phone 
S17.-IId'l'. I .:....10·1t 

For a market for ",oultry, eggs and 
cr~am. remefber' l!'<n'tuv;~dT. 

:, r',.r!l\lf ~' I',{ '11~i~(i 

n bushel' over last year. All told, It 
means th at Kansas farmers have -reo 
celved or w!1l receive shortly nbout 
$26,000,000 more tor their' 1924 wheat 
than they received for their 1923 
rop. I 

A price of $1.~5 a bushel lit Chi. 
cngo, whIch Is the approximate fig. 
urc of the PMt week. means $1 a 
bus}>c1' 011 the farm In Kansas, agrl. 
culture d,!partmcnt officlnls say, and 
correHpondlng re<luctlons elsewhere, 
The dltterent Is :ahRorbed hy freight 
cliorges. hondllng~ nnd other expenses, 

, 

N01'ICi., OJ' St'l"rtE~I.ENT O~' 
, AC ,OUNT 

In the County ourt of Wayhc 
ty, NobrMka, 
The State of, Nebra.ka. 

couaty, 8B. I 

~n nil p.orson~i Interested In the 
estnte or n. w. tfilvls, de"Msed:' 

On rending the' Jletltlon of Anna L. 
Da'l'i.. Exocutl'd, prnylug" 
t;~-tHcmcnt-nnUfl~'owai'iCc~ ot hOl' 

count tiled In thlp Court 011 tho 1~th 
day of JQly 1024,' and for dls~t'lbution 
ot the rceldue o~ said estate, It Is 
horby ordered tbiat, YOU and all' per. 
sonl\, Interested In sald, mattor may. 
and ,10 appear nt'the County Court to 
be lInld In and 'for said couilty on 
tho 1 Rt day or AJglI't, A. D., 1924, nt 
10 o'cl'ocl, A":""M'.~ to show cause, I 
nny thoro he, Whr the pmyer 01 
petitioner fliloltld not bo granted 
thnt notice of Ilio pendency of' 
PetitIon Ulld tho, henrlng thereof bo 
given to nil ,Pnl'Sons Interosted In said 
matter by publishing a copy of thl. 
order In lhe Nc\>r""ka De!nocrl\t; 
weekly nt'wsPRlPCt printed in t;ald 
<ollnt)', three' S\l(1c~S'lve weel!s prior 
t6 enid dny of Mitring, 
(Sel\1} I J. M. 
Jt7-3t 

The Demcieral.-onl,. U.IIO. All tile 
home Dews. an the tim.. AD1Il 1f1t 

vut <lut !!III !:or!1 \b .. ,,1_ 

r~, 



DM 10U .... r otop to thlllk ~hat 
kInd ot • woman your wlte would 
haVe been If you had ,not aoked her to 
ma~ry you? Or dId you ever Imaline 
what type of men ;your hU$band 
would have b&i!n If you had not an· 
swered uYea"? " 

,tlav. you eVilr crushed, any alDbl. 
BETTER COWS QUITE 

ESSENTIAL IN DAIRY 
. UNUSUAL ZOO VISIT Uo~, ch.,~ed away any talents o~ 4th'ell 

I,!~plratl?n trom your hO.1\~lIbo\d 1 Dr: David Friday, tormen,. president 
Bfllie Brownie wa. Inlted to pay a W~nt ba~e you don,e to Increa., or, of the Mlchtian State AarleUJtural ~ol. 

vlelt to a zoo, which made him "ery v~ll'p ~I'ur life ;pa~er's, ,\al~ut. lege,"'rec~nUy p'olnted out a fact that 
much pleased. W~.ther, Y9u are '!wllre of It ,0;, Is Willi lbiown:, but, like lots ot well. 

He was always pleased when he y~~ haVe ~ltber brpuiht out tl1~, known ract., seldom appreciated; TbEi 
receIved these Invlt.Uons. And, thOle s!,d~ of t)lls, partne(s, life or burled sorul) daIryman gefa 120,000 pounas ot 
back ,In BrownleLand and,' Fairyland ,t~,at was, g~Od In hlfU or her. " ' , " I . 4- goo~ many o,f us pO$se~s,,, t\Vo milk' R year' trom' 40 cows averal nil 
were pleased, too, because, they knew· sIdes. There are more Doctor J~kylls 8,000" potin'd. each. He would be bet· 

tt~eamt Bal1lll1tehewonUewlds.com~' back, and ten ,a1\d, Mr. 'Hydes In 'he worl~ th~1l ,;ve, ter ott with' SO averaging 4,000 pounds 
" I' ,. each"'because"he would get the 'saine 

First ot all he laW, the 'true Sea ,r~a,lze. ,H~w treq,,~ntly your PP,In.!9n milk 'check w' Ithone-fourth le"I"work 
Snake. ,,of,, ,a mall ~n<l some olla else's" dq p,ot • 

andoverllead,~e lietter "dalrym'an 
"I'm a poisonous snak,,/' be' told ' t~f~Y! ~o,\ will o(ten say: ':I"can't uses "1~ 'cows producing 8,006 "pounds 

BUlle Brownie. "Oh yes, Indeed, 11m s~e; bow, B~o,wn tOlerates Jon~s j" ,. "tinillt hls milk check, while 'the 
poisonous." tlje i mea'leB,\:~m.n ill the wo~ld,r:" ' 'realtf sijccess(ul'ihllrytnari jfet" 1110 •• 

He seemed quite ,prood ~f t~l. ~~." ~~,t Brmrn ,has found the better, " ' , . 
~ n ••• " lJ 00() POllltoS of milk from 12 cows ave"" 

"I might as well, be pollQnous; it'1!l 0 '" o~es. " " ., a:gtnll' 10~OOO' pounds Ii ,oor. " 
saf'!r this way. And that' was wbat' '''' aVe yo" fo.und ·the better ~I~e Wlillil 'tile" sucCillilful dairyman ·;tete 
the'llrst True Sea S"ake or Tru.·Se. ,Y?'1r husbqnd or wife? Haye, , his" 120,000' pounds' from 12 cows'lil: 
Serpent thou,bt, too.' , d911e any~bl"g to brIng that ljet~eT, aIde stead' of ~; thus cuttmg his " 

"So thl. Is the tamlly cuatom. !It, '" to the frol1\?-Chlcjlgo Journal, '.'" anit 'reed cost by nearly' 
woold not .be my place to .cballle tbls " ,'" lin "added advantage 
~u8tom·be&n proved bytliil 

"Nor would It have been tbe plaee ' dlvillori: 'The 

He Tote! 81111e Brownl" What a Hunt ... 
and Fighter He W~ .. 

ot any se;a lerpeat te han ,take" thl' 
re.ponslblllty opon hlm.e1t. 

"We like heIDg pollooou8, .too. It 
Is a means ot protection to Ul ... 

"I can understand tbat." agreed 
Billie Brownie. ".&:ren't' you 
unusual?" he asked. "rve never _ 
,"on before. fI 

" 

"trltty miles sorttt:' of the -OOIJi"se 
city of Peking has been dlocovered 

'ilie' willlil '0(' an ancient city,' whlcll' , 
'flourlshed over 2,000 yea,", allo. The 
walls embrace areater area tban tbe 
walls ot Pelitng and lie burled at an 
&'Verag. depth of tou te.t. Late In 
tbe' Secood 'century, B. 0., there aroae 
R kIng In th~ then comparatl ... ly amall 
Oblna I who compareil: f."orably wltb 

'AlexlIllder In conquelte alid~ "empire 
boildlng and whOle empire lo.ted al· 
most until tho preBent day. Thll' waa 
Ch'ln Shlb Huallg, or 8blb HuaD,Tt 
("The First Emperor"), who.e rule 
endtnlln 200 B. C., 'markl tbe cl<>* ot 
tbe teudal perlod and the be"nntnll 
of ~the empIre In Cblne •• hl.tor:r. Sblh 
HUBnll TI subdued the feudal prlncel, 
built tbe tamed great Ohlnne wall 
and succell9tulJy defended tbe country 
allaln.t tbe Tartars from the north, 
'~tandardlzed money, tranlportatlon, 
wr1tlng~ and other things wblcb" aided 
centraUzatlon, and ~eltroyed as mucb 
of 'the ancient classics and tradltlous 
as, possIble, wIth the Idea. thnt tbe 
bllitory ot tbe ChlneRe empire should 
begin with hi. reign. "I am one ot tbe llrst ti> be In a 

zoo," be ~hL "In tact I may be tbe 
only one. . But ot thls.I am not lI\l're. 

"I am supposed to, be qulte Int .... t. Guialla BloUl GUll 
Inll and the p~ple In til'! ;00 a~e all , Verhaps the most elabo~at'! tl'r/U CIt 
qnlt,e excited about havlna "'. bere. blowgnn I. that made by the Indians 

"Well, It Is nice to feel, tbat yoU of the Gulanas. It coulots of an Inner 
are welcome. I don't 8uppooe all 'tube fasbloned. trom a certain' palm 
wOnld extend such a welcome to m.. which I1"0WS very thin and otralgbt. 

"I bave an Idea trom the remarn The pltby center aDd tbe knots are 
80me of the visitors to the, zoo make knocked out with a 'hardwood stick, 
that If I bad rone to visit lOme ot and tbe bore, about one-balf Inch In 
these vlaltors here they would ba'fe diameter, I, ground to a maohlne fin· 
Jlven me anythllill but a welcome.' loh 'With a rough I .... f wltlch cuts like 

"Oh well~ I do not mind; Do you ISllOdpal,er. Tbl. barrel Is then 'In-
admire my handlome col~rinlrr tor protection In an outer cas· 

Ing m .. de of two lengths of hardwood 
"I thlllk It's beautiful," Bnll. grooved down the center, glued to

Brownie said, "And your taU remlodo g<>ther and bound with ornamental 
me of a paddle. cane and beadwork, Say8 tbe Detroit 

"rve heen lookln, at It and I''fe News. 
just discovered what I know It look. A lip piece of carved wood I. 
Uke.

n 
• tully fitted, and l!Jights are 

uYou've dIscovered correctly," saId actual front and rear 81rhts, the latter 
the True Sea Serpent. "It Ia lIatt ... "d open, the lower jaw and canIne teeth 

"I always bave 
.. an understand. It come8 III ... ry 
handily, or sbould I' say' It· ""m .. \It 
very ueefully In a tall 'f.oblon' or a' 
paddle fashion? HUdUy, or lu"UI7,' 
perb""s, would be, t~e Wrolll WOfd' to 
IIIe .. bQut one'o WI., 

''But then I ca~'t bother about 
Incb detailil. ' 

"There Is Spike-Tailed }dard In 
this bOUle. And th~re ara a lot" of 
tmakes here, too. I 

"There are 8ome: tro,l, and BOmt 
toads and • number 'It other creatur .. 
It you wanted to vlllit them. 

"But 1 hope you .... IU want to lee 
me and spend mOlt of :rour time with 
me, tor you really were eapeclalty In· 
vlted to come and caU on qle. 

"I am so unusual, tbat they' think 
you ohould see me iIO YOU ""old teU 
,ahout me to others. 

<> "1 hope :you will' speak ot my haud· 
lome colorllll and l' bope lOU will 
apeak ot my taU, ot tbe tall end of 
me. 

Ul am so r'.d 'you Indtlett!' tb'at; , 
"You. mlllbt sa.!" I' ani of 11 

'IIze, too. I' I 'I I I, 

"When It Is 10uhlil\IlI1' to' h""~ 
of my tamlly In a ~d6 ar/d"l11 th.' 
tile or Snake HbUl'e;' 'ail tllli 
abode of mIne' 18 'cj(tr~i!,"'lf' Ill' wortli' 
apeatln, about." I II I I " I :' , I' , 

, ' " " 

Jolt. 011 Arch.olo~.t. 
Fo.slI. ot prehistoric anlmal."whlch 

Kved durln, tbe .-reat Ire aie i are 
toand In cert.to layero of ~Iue cl~y In 
Tenn....... Man, It b •• b .. n clalm.d. 
arrived on tbe Beene thouunda oil: 
y .. rs after th... blue clay' 
were made. Bec.ntly. ho"';eyer" 
i1at. worklna near the of 
lndlan earthwork tound 
same sort of blue clay. 
thla clay wore buman 
covery w ... 
evldenee ..-med 
Tennel .... n. back 
0110. Then lome 
dls""ver8<l: th. t 
dently tra,nsport"d 
dlltanc. and 
layerl re8eml1>Iu'g 

" , c'ows "proauC: 
'hi a year made 

,abo~e teed coat, of 
producing too pounda 

tat In' a' year made an average re
turn above feed COlt of $106. Tbua It 
leem. that It only took tour tim .. 88 
lNat production to make the cow tell. 
times more prolltable. ' 

Wltb the .. lll\lres In mInd It .. Tery 
8Uy to see wby there are tallure8 In 
the dairy' blillheiti 'ana wliy, alllo, tllere 
are Inch marked succel.ell. 

The wa,.: to jfet and keep a "rollt
able herd Is to everlaltlnlllJ weed out 
the cun., employ better metbods by 
keepIng UP to date on the new tee\le 
and methodl tbat make ,reat,r proAt 
and, laltly but by no means least, to 
OBe iOod, .traljfht·pure bred dairy bUlla 
With production records back ot tbem. 
-II. R. ~ascell.8, Fleldman for the 
Oolorado Dairy Oommlsslone\". 

Te~t. Cream Separators, 
Is Advice of Expert 

Cream .~parators that have IIOt 
been tested tor some ~ Dlay b& 
cheating their owners oUt ot a con· 
elderable 'sum every week. That CI9 
be aVOided, tor 8kItn mUir teltlng will 
re'feal the bonuty ot the moet 4. 
celttal .'parator, aceordtnjf to 0. A
Iv'rson ot the Iowa state college. 

"Sorprlaln, reeults ha V8 been oJ). 
talDlld wberever fairly ltU'II'e nlll$tn 
ot h,lid Iepant01'1l I\.ave beu t"ted," 
Mr, Iver.on l1li111. ."in W',,~ c:qpnb', 
dve aeparatol'1l lp oue cow·teetjiij ae
.aclatlon "ere tolln4 to l)e I~ ex· 
~Ive 1.JI!0unt '1 butter4~ VVeteel 
ClrtaJil thilt there are man;, "PIll'&
tors III evel'1 comCD1UIlty that an 1001' 
Ing bUtterfAt tor th.t. o*tte,l. An 
annual lOll ot .. veral doliPl'1l . call 
e .. ll}' reSult ~ tha maclllD8 18 not 
regulated Of run property. 

Sktm mills tutlnll c~ bIi done b1 
tbe n,.bcock method With a .~I 
dOUble-necked te8t bottle. In plaee 01 
the 11.11 cubic centlmetel'1l ot acid 

mUk, 20 are uled 

Making Better Butter 
W\lether the. product Is made" 

bome or at tile cree,mory, m.tters Uo
tie, eream Ibolll\l lit clean davored to 
make good butter. Tool/taID Pl'llo
tleall7 all Of the cream from tbe mIlIo: 
and bne It In the btlt nape tor but· 
t., lIIal1:blll l'eql1lrea the un 'ot a (004 
crtaDl' ...,,,rt.to,r. J'u~r, ijle t.lIOr: 
oup c\.~i and IttrIUIID. of all 
CI'!!r:r uteNlII Ia .. _ttal to the PI" 
411oUOD ot a product b.avln' , ~ ""M. 

Bllne Brownie 'Iort' t:lle '!lija' 
-tben Rttercii pOiite-ir""d.b1tor"i.;-Ji .... I-~"'~,:h';::;;~,,;i'>i;;::-_,ii.;;;;:;;.:;.··~~~···:~;+:j-l;I'+·" .... ·-GJ~tn'lelry··A.etlvltlee 

also been aoked to' ue nabet or' 
nant'. Marten. ' 

He told BlllIa wbat a bllDter 
II&'bter he was and 'hOw bold' 
brave" be could' 'b~, 'aud' of 'the' 
that be could cIlmb' al1:1' tn. at. aU;' 
ilottor far, be kno"", tban an,. bOT 
<!Guld climb. ! , 

Oows tn UQlIand are tr.ated with U 
much consld~ratlon as buman belnp. 
Tbey have the belt of tood. Tbelr 
abeds are furnished. They even bave 
overcoats wh~n the)' iO out. 

'rhere are lace curtains In the win· 
40ws at many Dutcb cowshedL And 
file lloors al"l\. laid with IIhlnlna whlte 

Very Glad He 
Acc,p~..I the 

Work Offered 
•• ill. ", .. 

B,. MILDRED GOODRIDGE 

illes, kept sPQtlel81y clean. (=. 19U. Weahrn' New.pap.' ilIon.) 
Leat her tll~l BhQlIld olr ... In the dirt, , 

tbe Dutcb cow -baa It beld up by a "0 H, MAN I Do you', want' to. do 
neat chain trrm the root. Her horns '. some work,", , 
are squl>b8l\ and polished. She'l8 It )l'aMltUe Flo, Duncombe, a preUy 
carefully iro'lmed, says ,a write!" In the child of el"ht yea~, who shouted at a 
Lo!\l)on MnIL, "" ' , yolln" man pa •• lnjf the, ,arden where 

.~s she 8P~nd8, Gliht months ot. the she stood with he~ Sister, XIII.... , 
y~~r Indoors".pilrhaps ~hese comfo~tB' "Work, little on~?" smiled tha strano 
a", necessary, To IIl1hten the darkness ,er, pausing and, at one glance at the 
ot winter the 'cowehed IS IIr,o.vlded with lovely face ot lola, becomlnll Interest
electric lIihi. ~ .There IS ,also lome kind 'ed. "I am always ,lad to work. What 
ot hel\t1l11 11~tem" " Is ',\t?" 

'the Dutchi.sp~lng Is,iellerally very' "nose l.aves a~d dow'ul'" chattered 
cold a,,<1 whl~y; TMr~fore, wben the Flo, excitedly: Important ~nd eare~. 
luck;\' Dutch qow 1$ turl\ed out to araz~ "I tear my Ilttl~ sl~ter bas 
In May she I~ well' wrllPped up. ,1:ho presumptuous," sP9ke MilS, Duncombe. 
pamp~red anil'laJ, must "not catcll "1-1 neede,r some 88slstance." 
llIverythlni, ".ttQIll. tbe, shining "And I am iliad of an otter ot work," 
palls to ~he ~eaI1U~IlY ,carved de,cla~~d the y~UI\' DIan proDlptly, He 
,Itools, Is as, clean 88·, It Is car~l~d a portfolio: undef one atlllo" , 
p0811b\e t~ m.ko It. , " , ,"1!,e wqrk Is le~s !)rduous thlln ted!-

Tli&re Is a, farlD In UoUa\1d ~us and palnstllklng," she. said, ,and 
pigs are kept-:-.. nd where each pli has ~.e led, th~ way, towards an 
,a ~ort!>t IItt1~ batbroom attllched to lte su,mmer houle. All she neared Ita door 
tIty. i tbe youUi man I",tantly undel'lltood 

-""",_"-==_'" th~ alluelon, ot Ilttl. Flo to rose 
Ctl1l~I •• PI-v B'. D~ and featherl. To every projection 

.. MoT ". run attacbed partlcle~ ot .ott. lIlIIIy 
. In Chin ••• · (; :.'rftIlO/lJll down. 
W1blle bOtb domeatl~DI.de and 1m- lola laid: "Some one 'opened the 

window. wbere I, had been worklnr 
ported candle. are exten.lvely .old In last night, a stronl wind came up and 
China, their Ules by the' Cblnese are you see tha ruult. The role lea1'l' 
distinct. Th. Imported eandle I. pre-
terred tor illumInation and It II' ai- were sent mo by a, frlelld from Calltor

nla. I b"a ve man&lled to ptber tb_ 
mOBt exclusively used for tbls pur- up, for tbey were, blown oft the tllbl. 
1\OIe.' In a heap, but t1\e dowa-I tear It 

Tbe ObIne •• mad& product, unlike tbe 1JI not ~ wortb the I"or pther
..tGrelgn-condle, whlcb II ulually wblte, lna It up.", 
'comes In a va~lety ot 8bapel, lII.el alid "You ml,bt try," ,u"elted the 
colon, red being the mo.t general, 

... ys the Detroit New8. The red candle ,:youn, man. ,"It you would get me a 
Is used for 'ceremonlai purp08e8, at pillOW-Slip, or a deep balltet, I wUI 

.te whllt can be done." 
weddlnga and: at .other gala 8"f'entll. Miss Duncombe, went to the b01l4t 

In recent' yeal'1l toreIiIl candles 
stained red bave been Iinported to aid brought out three ,baakat.. 'She 

and Flo set about tbe lame task: U 
In filling the ,demand at whot'ls p"r- tbls "hired help:" Sbe learned tbat 
baps tlie world's jft"eatelt candle-born· his name Will, Arc,ill. BlaIr" 
Ing event,,, the Oblneee New Year. 
Those ot plain white take tbelr place It took twO,lI.,Ufl to iatbtr up mOlt 

or the scattered down. Tben lola 
In funeral ceremonills at tbe death of aald: 
elderly persons and those of light hlue "I am greatly oblllled, and the com.. 
or green are to be leen at tuneral serv·' 
Ices held for 'youoller pel'1lOns. penoatlon-" 

"I WaS just golnjf to speak of that," 
At weddings candles decorated with declared Arcble., "It you wlll allOW 

wax flowers are used, as well as otbers me to .ketcb .o!'!e ot-tbe beautiful 
made Into figures ot tbe dm,on and' 
'tbe phoenix : propitious slghl tor a sllrroundlngl here, with tbls little talr,. 
nlwly married couple. In these the and yourselt In the picture, I wlll teel 

fully compen8ated,~' 
wick Ie made 'of reeds or arass. So he was an artist, rabeted lola, 

Pu.h: Cloud. A.id. 
Tbe tabled performances ot the old 

woman of tbe nursery rhyme Who was 
able to "swee~ tbe cobWebs out ot the 
sky" hal a Bdentillc paraUel In the 
ability ot aviators under some. con· 
dltlons to brush Imall clouds out of 
the sky by repeatedly lIy11tg through 
them. A falr·slzed' Bummer 
or talr weather cloud may sometimes 
be obllterated by about twenty ftl\t1\t8 
througb It. While there Is no ade
quate explana'Uon for this effect, It Is 
thought to be' due to a combination of 
the Btlrrlng ettect of-. the plane alld 
e8peclally ot tbe. propeller, the carry· 
Ing Into the cloud ot warmer, unsat1!· 
rated air, tbe warming of tbe air 

ot tbe swlftly·movlng plane, 
methl>d works only wben the clouds 
are about statlonar,. In Ilze, anI'! tall. 
when conditiOnE! are Bucb that they 
are arowlng ! rapidly. 

B.auty 01 th.· Himlla)'(l. 
There 18 a great picture of natural 

beauty waltlnjf the fearlesl mountain 
climber who tramps tbe eight tbOu
.and feet UP' the Iide ot the Hlma· 
laY81 ~the late oprlng, as.e~ts a re
turned traveler, who says the altitude 
'and cllm.te condltlonl cause tbe rbo
dodendron to 1 grow to abnormal slBe, 
reaching tbe al .. ot. small tree8, 

The entire aro'l1"th I. covered Wltb 
bi11Uilnt scarlet and pInk blossoirut, so 

one· m"l gnze over BCOres of 
square miles" every bit ot surface 
where arowth'l 10 "pOlslble belnll cov· 
ered b,. tbla 'r0nderful doral dlaplay, 
the color aro""ng more dellcate as one 
roes hIgher Up the mountaIDBlde.
Ohio State J '1urnal. 

'and p081e1Se! 
The beekeepers al· 

to teed upon royal 
trees, tbus pro· 

'and desirable yield. 

and oeveral little .ketch.1 ot bill pen
cil convinced her that bI. wal no ordl· 
nary talent, She felt warrant.d In 
asklni blm to lunch, and when 1\. 
went on his way· little Flo II)&.de 
him ·proml.e to eom" and .ee them 
when be returned from hi. Ik,tcblnl 
tour. 

It· the yOUlll artlet ceasell to remem
ber the fair malden with whom he had 
spent th08e dell,btful hours, not 80 
lola. A newcomer In town, a Robert 
Wilder, came pretty reJUlarly to Ie. 
ber, but lola took little Interest In 
him. He had bloom.d forth In tlte 
vUlQie a. II :tonng man of tortune on 
a vacation. Mr. Duncombe had met 
him at tbe town club and took quite a 
lancy to him. 

ual met JIm Oarr, a 
Duncombe bome,' In a 
J'udl(lnll trom their convol'1latlon, 
tbe .. two bad known each oiher In a 
Blnloter way In the paat. Furtber, It 
appeared tbat the "aunted younll man 
Of wealtb had lome bold on Jim. 

"8ee here, Carr," be said, on 'the 
pruent ooea.lon, "10U know what rm 
aft.r: a rlcb wlf.: It old DuncQmbe 
bas the money I think I woulan't ob
ject to becoming bI •• on·ln·law." 

"You want to ll! '.pry, tben," advfaed 
11m. ' 

"Why 1/1 thaU" 
"Tb.re'. a youn, artlet tellow who 

baa betA around ,tor an evenln, or 
twO. He met Mil. lola about a week: 
alo, It Selima, and,' on his ·way to the 
dty, has doolded to stop' In !be 'fIII&II. 
tor a _k or two; My opinion Is' hi 
Is In 10Te wltb the !llrl." 

"Ob, well, I'm pretty 1,?)ld wltb the 
old m ... " boalted :Wllder. "Se. ber', 
I Wllllt yOU to do' lomethlnc tor m., 
and :ht pay JOu well." 

"All rlllbt-wb.t'I •. IU" _ 
"f -w.nt lOu to' act as m,. dicta. 

pbone. In other: wordl, conld JOu: 
manll,e ,to overhear wbal con"rs.tI~1I 
SQ.es o~ 111 ~e h~~I. t" 
, "l'ft" ,CIt. IIOmli ;n8""" bt 
W:lld~r laltr •. 

" "Ltt'~, ban 
'I~N'la 

.beard a 
[ heard 
capital 

"Good I" eolllln:,en~1l4 
''Tben I talltJlII 

"Ith .b19 lawyer. tbe connna· 
tion I lIatbered tbat be II worth about 
a hnndred thousand dol1ars." 

Then BtUle went back to Bro:oml .. 
land for Partlcul.~11 :b" wanted to tell' 
about tbe unUlu~ ... , J!'~ I . ' 
VI- padcl1 .. lI1ta tal~ tit 1P0ke 
tleher, too, tor FIaMr, Will .ot·URaI' 

Objections 'made that .ome pro· 
docere ptbel' It belore It 10 ripe, pack 
It hedly and" oometlmeo let, It be 
mixed wIth b'ees and wax. 

, :. Fo~~!d to .~ •• P". , 1., --+: -----
An IDdetaUPble travel", arrlYtn, Hum6.,. '01 utI6JI .... , 

'~l!Ixcell.nt-1I0 on, Jim," directed 
Wll4er. ' 
:''Lut e'f8nllll, tbOUib, a 8tra11Jt'r 

~al1ed. He was Inq\llrllla about JOIL 
He III a dotectlve tram' the '.111, I~ 
'In, 'you up for. swlncl1lng game." 17 to be HID In a lIO~., ' 

So Blllle'B vltit ~ the &00, tilla 
time wu really q141t,e unuollal. 

,i ' 
T_' Bruy G..ttiq, Up 

Little Bobby ~. c..,m, lato tIMi 
,houlJ8, robbin, th$ place. "bore b. 
had ~n butted b1 a pet .lteep. "But 
what did 10U do," 'Idl mother 4tl11l1f,· 
.eI, "when the sheep kn~lted' ,..u 
dowa 1'. "I didn't d ... otbl"· .. • Bobb,. 
declared prote8tlD.cti~ «1 *- .-tIIl· 
aP aU the tlme. "--on ..... rd. . .--.~, .~" . 

In New York, did not go to tbe palatial ' N G de Ll"lng llIIIi'll'aie. number ab~t 800, 
Cl~van'Rry be Dlnally pat'rOllls;ed, but Cream ee<ls 00 are TiI1I doea not' Ihclude tbe ~ousands 
put' up In an oblcn .. botel on a 'old. M het weatber approach.. thlI of dialects lind "nellr" langnageo. .it+-t. But tbe very nen da~ be coum'muat receIve better care on tbe Tbe dlJlleult)" In oomputlnll tbe num. 
bumped Into tbe _n'lIer o·t the d<>",,· a .. ..,.. ta~. Aa 'Il00'' atter "PU- ber of laniOa, ... " In tbe world Ia to 
t"'tbe-mlnute bOltelr)" where h.' bad .Unt;.. -,bl", cool tbe cream b7 decIde Just ed.dlY wliat III meant b:v 
al .... y. otopped and where be ,W.I sattl •• tile un 'In cold water. N8"f'. tbe word "Ia,,' l1I&IIe." Ungnlatl are 
n1dwn 10 w~11. ' , mil: 'til'" trab _m with tl!..t crUDI .. .. tar trom being alNad U to whell a' 

"Why, Mr. Blank," wu the ah~ed tr()1II ptt'l'lou. Iepal'Rtlon 111111 tooled form of 8\leeeh cUles to bII a "dill. 
rrertlnll, "In New York alld not"", III 19*" ~"'bh. Do lIot ... lect" and becomes a' la\liluall\l. 
~Inll wltb UI?" cream too 10111 at the tarm. Poor IItaM RoUCbl,., the 860 laoiO.gel .re dI. 

"It'l tbls way, oli! fellow." explaIned eream will 1I0t make jfoo(! butter. It trlbuted as. tollowo: Euroae. 89; 
Bltluk 'contritely. firm too tlred Itbt. the mam.,. ea.nnot moe sood btlt- Asta. 128; At~ca. 14; A.luer1ca. 117 i 
trtv to live up' to the unpanill"H~d UI,l" the tl-f .... &' portee 6f~eHl6m w\n Me leland_ ot the 'Pactac 8.IiId IDdJaa 
terri." yo!" .f'!.. ... ~ ,10_ than 11 ""'" butter can bllII6- -." .. 41T. ' 

·~,'~I) ',' I! .iiill',!:!il:11 ::"!II',ili!~tl,'ilrlr·IIIOI"':';:,",'I!;;;,'li:;j!ill',li:rI~I:r;~, ;101~i,~;~,~,-; - . _ .. ':", 
, I,', ", ',,' 1 J, ,", 11:~1, ~#., I I. ., M:Ii ,"'i, "'1 >', 1 ". 

uZoundal tlien I'm done tor," .... 
cl.lmed Wnder. '"1 recton 1'1\ malt. 
'ttackl _ town: befera I'm plekecJ. 
ap," anll'-'WUillir ttarted ~ -
awa1. ' . 

'-ner. wu' IIOmtthlnC aiore," Id"ltd Jim.' "That artllt f.llow," 
''Y_w.11. "hat about him'" ,

I\OI1R Wilder Inttabl7, 
. "Ue proPOBed to HI. lola W. afo 

tel"llooa.." 
'''''The mlactuef lOY . ......... ~" .. 

I. '~i'·! I': 

Q~~;Y O.1e. 
When tbree years old, 

Ilaters wera nom.ed Habel, :1 ... __ • 

and Bena, was' lent to 'fIaIt an 
Soon after bla arrival, the alUjt, 
.tlett! thl brl~t glnJ\Wl1 b!OIIM, 
"81 wearln, and Ilald to blm: 

"Wb7. Oarl, what a pretfT 
blouaa 100 have I" 

"No,..ft ain't new, neither," 
Carl. "Mllboet ·wore It, 1011"" 
EDnle wore It and now rm' 
It." . 
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" ' M',i!!, Charles ShultheEi';;and 
'ter 'kIss Hattie 'Shulttrn1~ 
Walter Weber ePotertalned 
Wednesday afWnlOori. A two-c,ou~s!> 
hlllclleon was served' at" 
Jl'dles wiIl entertaIn agaIn 
.an.emqon. . 
~ 

Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve and Mrs. 
-(}. J. Hess were hostcss at a brldg~ 

II does not seem td be ' 
"trl as It has no "ring" at 
,It, Is <lr'opped. It s very 
v<lry I'lttle of the lettering 
b~ deciphered. except the U""', " .. ".u 
st,ands out plainly. On 
t~c colp Is a 

,party last Friday anit Monaay att~t- Ejlzabeth which looks ll\ "pon. The guest. were seated ot I ~ "'lgravlngs of her in the 
tables. The rooms we~e decorate~ Th d """'_:0>'0"'" 
abundance of 1I0wers, blue In dintnl!' t"r':t books. e wOr, 

can aIM be deciphered on 
room and yellow''1n nv1n'g room. I Re:- f' h I 
freshments were' senied at 5 o'clt)cki, 0 1 t e Co II. , , 

f
AmOng all tbe other ojil, cllins 

'MIls afternoon tile lailles cntertaitl at Il Iclt have been :eported la\ely" ~h15 
a kenSington. 1'1 gIish coin bel~nging to :!.f~. Wes~ 

st~nds out as the grandd,dh of 
Mlss Bonnie, Hess enterttliried 'slxf Illem all. as It is 355 years,' oj,l. F. 

teen guests at Bridge' Wednesday H~ Wachtler's German COi~ rlated 
afternoon In honbr or 'Mias -N1116 1'1;05 held the recOoF<I before Mr: W~st 
SOIfermoser. who hitS lJeen vlsl!lng ~rrt his coin .• John Lubeley :l'l~o, has 
in Wayne this summer: PrIzes, a 'bo~ ~~ entl'ill)t In Ule race for hpQPI:s,Jn 
ot atationerY ant! 'a' hottl~' 'of ped h"ving the oldest coin, as h,e, hilS a 
fume, were ""In ~y' MIss! Ruth Ring! S:,\::rllsh coin Which Is dated',176.1. 
land and Miss li'aUlie!l' senter. At' d~,l\ch a~ we dislike spaning, ijl~: rUli 
5:30 'Miss Hess served In' d'llIb1ou.! ,I the other entr!\uts we n:'u~~, f''f\,rd 
two-course luncheon. 'to IT. G, Mines of Wa~ne, WliO 

I his possession three hOirls of 
w~~ I reign1)1 ~~:tt?en 

A. D. 1,1, well as three coins , 1 1'1' I 
Roman emperors. T,he COIl-
Coins are all l.ron,e' 

the In~crlptlo~,,: 
N'1'T~TJT'U,V" on tne ,ta~c~11 

a churFh 
surmolmtll<l by 

" 

60.00 
94.60 

98.00 

35.00 

Secllon 2.' ThIs ()rcllnance 'shall 
take 'elteet ahd sball be In' lOrCe from 
and after I\B paa8a~. approv .... nd 
publication lUI by I'&W' requlred~' , 

Passed alld approved this 29th day 
vI July A. OJ ,1924. 
AtteSt: i 

W. s, BRE,SSI.JFm. W. MORa. 
City Clerk Mayor 

Motion to 'adjourn. Motion carrIed, 
Attest: • ; , 
w. S, BRES~LmR, W.M. ORR. 

. City Clerk. Mayor. 
, 

lI'Ines ~ ________ ..!____ __~ ______ c ___ _ 
Trans. from MIII6 _____ --' _____ c __ 
Trans. to School Dlst. _________ _ 

Soldiers Rel'lef Fund ________________ " 
Fee __ , ___ ':..~~______ _ ____________ ~ 

Mothers Pension FU'1d _______________ _ Fee _______ .: __________________ _ 
C~unty Fair A.s~oclatlon _________ _ "-,Fee ______________ ' _____________ _ 
Miscellaneous Fees _________________ .: 24.75 

. Trans. from all Funds ' ____ ~_______ 9060.47 
1:rans. to Cm Gen., _____ ~,-------- . 

School DIstricts ____________ ~ ________ 86489.71 
Trans. from Fines _____ ~_________ '756.0Q 

AS "iE WERE SAYING ~te ApPortionment __ ----~-__ ~,-_ 3639.87 
Governor IBryan has sounde</. one Sch Fee --ds---------- ---------------- , I 001 Bon ____ .. ____________ .. ____ 5122.50, 

'tiear. true note In hIs statement reo Fee ________________ _ ___ • ______ _ 
sardlng Defense Day, If the day I. High School _________________ ~ ______ 15017.75 
to be a pra~tlce mobll'lzatlon, a test Fee ------~--------- ----T----"--
of Ule natl'lnal defense, no on" wa~~ Consolidated 'Funds --------____ 15435.05 

object. Even the most extreme of the wayn~e wat~~-E:x~~nai;,~B.;iiii;-:::::::: ' 669.491 
"pa~i,fist'" SOfleties which have beery. Fee ______ .,. ______ . ____________ _ 
protes,ting ~ust ~ealTz,e the necessilY Wayne City Hall Bonds _~_..,._________ 680.04, 

hy Owen, seconded by Lam· if It Is to b~, as the published plans Fe ' , ' 
of keeping our defense In order. But way:e st;;;t-iJ,j;r-;,;,emeiit-::::::::1l33.911 

, : that the rule requIring' un ,Indicate, n day given over to glorltl· Wayne e I';i';j.oo;;ih)n-B~n'd-; :'::::==:::=: 7870.85 
ord[nanbJ to be read on three selial'- cation of' m!~ltarlsm" a celebration or Fee ---____ ~~______ _ __________ _ 

ate days be dIspensed with and that wars to cOf11~, It cann~t be too strong, WaY":e P~~~~~ __ ~~~~~_:-:::::::::::::::::::::: 21764.08 
Ordlnal/ce No. 3~1 be passed to its Iy condemneli -' Wayne S B ltd 343761 
third al)d last realng, Motlonput : . ... .. ", li'ee e_,::=-_~~_:s_:-=:::::=:::::=:::=::: . 
Maror and on roll the foHowing' Even If wf believe, as *e do, that Wayne Weed Cutting Fund _________ \ 
beh!" vote,! "Yes" to-wit: Lamberson, some such annual I~spectlon Ii! wise, Winside ConsoIldated Funds - _____ --__ '1669.58 
Stra\ian~ "Owen and Gildersleeve~ 'i~ It Wille o~ expedient at thi~ Wln~~: wat;;-~nd-;'-_:'-:_-: __ :::=:::::=: 474.191 
NOM voting "No" motion was declared Eltrope dod'i South Atp~rlca, already Fee --------------- ------------ . I 
carred 'and OrdInance No. 321 was Ired b )tat ~hey: believe is WInSide Heat and Light Bonds ._______ 414.79 
read' tof"lh'e thIrd and last 'time. a a m ~ ,w I Ji'" ,- h dlY Fee ' _______ ~ _______ ';. ________ ~'" 
Moved by Lamberson, seconded by faU to see '::::c: I:mihe c;e:tu;r We WIn~: ~~~~ __ ~~~~~ =:=::~:::::::=:-: 207,82 
Str~han: that Ordinance No. 321 be have recently Insulted Japan. Now CarroU ,Consolidate<l Funds __________ 19,74.351 
IlasS'Cd e,g read. Motion put by Mayol' we reach for our hlp pocket and say C Fe,e ------~-.---- _____________ _ 
and 'on 'roll' call the following mem- that we are 1 about to !3hOot at '! tar- arron Water Bonds -------------___ 519.961 
heh! vote~ "Yes" to-wit: Lamberson, get. Well Intentioned as the project Carr::'l

e Wiit~;-EiXt-;,nsi~n--Bont:::::=: ' 
Strah:ll;; Owen and Gildersleeve.' None of Defense Day 'may be. It cannot but Fee ______ ~________ _ __________ _ 
mtiI\g "No" motion was declarod car- cause ~._ re1vai of: jingoism and Carroll lllIectrlc Light Bonds ____ ,, ____ _ 
rled" and' Ordin1ltice No, 321 was duly batre,d In ev~ry country. Fee _______ L _______ - ___________ _ 

palls~d 11
0
, nRD'~ ISINaA"Ntc,0I!0WNOS:. 321 I • • ~ car,r~e I~~~r~~~~~~_~~~ ::::::::==::: 

..... After all:. mucb as we believe our- Carroll PavIng ~I)ds ___________ ..: ___ _ 
An ~innatlce provIding for ,and selves mlaunderstood.' there Is little Fee --__________ _ ______________ _ 

maklng'tlie annual' tax 'levy for!. the cause for su~prlse at the attitude tak- Carroll Sidewalk -----------------
City' of Wayne, Nebraska, for the fiB- toward America 10. forelg;n coun- Hoskins <;onsolrdatM Funds ---------
ealy~ommenclng May 6th. 1924. .oThe Stars and Stripes do not HOS~ Wat;;-~n~--: _ _:'_:=::====: , 
BE t'r ORDAINED 'BY THE , as' Clay~s Warhawks prophesied. Fee _______ "' ___________ ~ _____ _ 

AND POUNCIi.'OF THE CITY from the'Poll' to Cape"Horn. but every Hoskins Water Extension Bonds ___ _ 
w:A.YNE; J>.'EBRAsKA: . , Centl'al and 1!outh American republic, ShOI!:e C~;;;;;iid-~ed-Funds--::::===== 
section '1. 'The following taxes for with the exception of the A. B. C. nn-, Fee ______________ _ __________ --

thE 'tollb,Vlng' purpOSoes aball he an'd Hons, Is governed 'by American ,Wak!~~Id __ CO_~~~tI_d_at~ __ Fu_ n_.ds ____ -_-_~_-=_--__ -
, hereby 'are Ilevled upon all taxahle or AmerlcaJ' marin.es. :Most of' r"" - ,- _ 

prOP<'lTt~ within 'the City of Wayne, states are gqverned from WaH Str,\et Wakelleld Sewer Bonds __________ , __ c_ 

. , 

Nebr8.SKa for 'the IIcal year commenc- because the~ know that If they rebel p.rot!'.~e Fiii't'd-;,-_:.-_c ___ _:.-_-_ _:._:.-::: ___ -__ ===:==:, -;::;:;;-;:;:-;:7.:=~;;.:;;~=~C7.;;;C;-;-;:r.:;;.:: 
In~ "M"'~ 6. 19~4, to-wit: the marines :wlll come. Our newspa- , 

A. Five mill'S on the dollar constan~IY comment on the'sTighl *OVerdr~ft -;---.. ----- ---':--~-.---4~~~~~~~~:~j~m~r 
w~ give our citizens abroad, 

hut no one Jay; that ~e do not Ilrotect 
I> .' I 

their mone~., Even Etilliand' ''\Vould 1 

difficulty In matching onr ". I ' 
cupatioll of Haiti and San DOmingo. StatemeniI of collections from January 1, 1924 to June 30, 1924 
A proud record, Mr.' Kipling would Taxes of the ye~r 1923 ---------------------------.. ----,---____ ._C~127~~ll~,,!~ _J' Taxes of the year 1922 __ ' _______________ '-____________________ _ 

sa,. but It· will yet have the League Taxes of the year 1921 --------------------------~; ... c--------
of" Nations' our neck. Halt[ pro. Taxes of the year 1920 ---------------------------,i;r----------
tested this about a few bombed 'Automobll'e License ----------------------_________________ .: ___ _ 
villages su~h m'inor details but MI~celIaneous Gollections --------------------------------------

the matter s~~Uj~iE:e :Fr~ ~11~!~ffl;?~~~~~~~~H~~~~I~~~~~m~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
prollts, '.Co date the , I 

results' have been 'a 
, hate ~nd the, cost or Balance .ranlunry 1, 1924, ---------'.--"----.'---'-'---'--~c .. -'---, 

on the'" "job. Of ~ : 
" "getS I something Qut , "' ,I " , 

It Is 'not tlie govern- Statement of dlsbur.~emellts from Jan. 1. 1924 to June 30, 1924 -"""'''':''_-3' 
, is not very mllDY 'of the State' Treasurer, ---------------------------------,.---,----.. ---,-~;"!~~~i:~~! 
I are being exploited to State Auto 3* per cent --------------------------.. ----.. ---- .. ,-

~~iWJiW~~::;.~~~';~~~';.';:~~:i.::idu~~~~;;J;;;~.irirurefiat:i:if,~~~~~~~~'a:~~d~om~re;O~~~~~~:~~ra~:~.~~i~:i~~l~~\-~~~:~:~l~~~-~~~l:~~~~~~~~:~~J~ 
Schabl District Warrants ____________________________________ _ 
High School W~rrants _____________________ .. ___ -' __________ • 

School Bond CouPons -----------------------------------rr:::.--- , 
rn"~:r~~~'n!:~~~t--..---..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..--:-:.-..-..-..-----.. .... -::=-:=:==:===::==:=:v.::::: . 
Cou"y Fair As~oclatlon __________________ ~ ___________ ,------~-" 

~~;t:~~t~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~; 
Protest Funds a~justed _____________________________________ ,_ 
Wayne Consolidated Funds _______________ ' _____________________ _ 
Wayne Water Hension ' 
Wayne Street Improvement Bond Coupons _____________________ ~ 
Wayne IntersectIon Bond Coupons _____________________________ _ 
Wayne Paving Bf>nds and Coupons _____________________________ _ 

~~1~:~~I~fe~:~~i;~==_===================~==========: ' Water Elond an'd Coupons _______________________________ _ 

~:;~ra~d Light Coupons _____ • ___ :::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::: 

Consol 
Water 

" 

are deposited In the County 
Bank's ,1,()1"~':an..cl!Il1~: 
Balance __________________ $44298.81 

_____________ a8789.75 
__ ~ ______ • 38343.30 

16033.46 
12359.75 _____ .:: ____ . ______ 16567.83 

_________________ 11299.55 
________________ 16570.57 

_____________ -~-- 12779.15 

-------c------------- 80&0.00' 
In otllce ... --,--.--.. --,.--=,~~~-+-",=""",:--f-::.:~~~ 


